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Cysticercosis In Anterior Abdominal Wall : A rare case report
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Cysticercosis, caused by Taenia solium larva is a major public health problem especially in developing
world. In this unusual form of infection man becomes the intermediate host. The encysted larval stage com-
monly infests brain, but muscles and subcutaneous tissues are also often affected. High resolution ultra-
sonography is diagnostic for subcutaneous or intramuscular cysticercosis.Here we present a rare case of
anterior abdominal wall cysticercosis. 
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Case Report: A 6 years old boy presented with a
painless swelling in the abdomen for last 2 months.
Local examination revealed a mildly tender parietal
swelling of 4 X 5 cm diameter in the left para umbil-
ical region. There was no other significant systemic
sign. Ultrasonography of abdomen revealed a hypo
echoic lesion 5 X 3.5 mm in soft tissue. High
Resolution Ultrasonography (HRGS) of the swelling
showed small thickened wall cystic intra muscular
mass 14X12 mm in left sided rectus abdominis mus-
cle at para umbilical region.Echogenic nodule seen
in cystic area. No significant color flow in the
swelling was seen. There was no perilesional muscle
oedema. These findings are definitely indicating
intramuscular mass with possibility of cysticercosis.
An USG guided FNAC of cystic swelling revealed
whitish particulate material. Microscopy showed
fragments of cysticercus larva and associated non-
specific inflammation. Patient was treated with
steroid(prednisolone) and albendazole for 4 weeks.
Size of the swelling reduced in the follow up. Repeat
HRGS after 4 weeks of completion of therapy
showed disappearance of the lesion.

Discussion: Cysticercosis is infection with the larval
form (cysticercus cellulosae) of the pork tapeworm.1

Humans normally act as definitive hosts. Ingestion
of infected pork, the intermediate host, leads to the
development of the adult worm in the small intestine
of humans. The eggs of the worm are excreted with
the feces, which are ingested by the pig, the interme-
diate host. Ingested eggs hatch in the small intestine

and result in the cysticercosis, completing the cycle.
However, humans can occasionally be intermediate
hosts, manifesting cysticercosis. It occurs by inges-
tion of eggs from contaminated water or food, such
as vegetables,2 or by internal regurgitation of eggs
into the stomach due to reverse peristalsis, when the
intestine harbors a gravid worm.3 The eggs hatch in
the small intestine, releasing oncospheres that pene-
trate the bowel mucosa and enter the bloodstream to
reach various tissues, where they develop to form a
cysticercus cellulosae, which is the encysted larval
form of T Solium.

Diagnosis of intramuscular cysticercosis is quite dif-
ficult as lipoma, fibroma, abscess can present with
similar findings. High Resolution
Ultrasonography(HRGS) is very useful for defini-
tive diagnosis of cysticercosis.Here salient diagnos-
tic features are presence of a oval or rounded cystic
lesion with well defined margin & an echogenic
eccentric focus. Cysticercosis in muscle can occur in
3 forms depending upon the site of involvement: the
myalgic type, the mass like pseudo tumor and rarely
pseudohypertrophic type4,5 During the death of the
larva, there is leakage of fluid from the cyst. The
resulting acute inflammation may result in local pain
and myalgia. Alternatively, degeneration of the cyst
may result in intermittent leakage of fluid6 eliciting a
chronic inflammatory response, with collection of
fluid around the cyst, resulting in the mass like,
pseudo tumor, or abscess like type as in our case.

There are only few reported cases of the muscular
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cysticercosis diagnosed on ultrasound7,8,9.  Usual
appearance of cyst in HRGS as hypoehoic lesion
with a hyper echoic spot within the cyst  correspon-
ding to the scolex and inflammatory reaction sur-
rounding the cyst.(Figure 1) Sonography shows a
well-defined, elliptical cystic lesion, which is a
fluid-filled, bladder like structure that contains the
larva . Surgical removal is indicated for localized
lesions that cause obvious symptoms. Medical treat-
ment is with albendazole. We have successfully
managed the patient conservatively with albenda-
zole and steroids only. Albendazole as a vermicidal

causes degenerative alterations in the tegument and
intestinal cells of the worm and death of the parasite.
Steroids are used as anti-inflammatory agent as most
of the surrounding phlegmon is inflammatory reac-
tion to the cyst. 
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